
 

50th ANNIVERSARY VISIONARY AWARDS DINNER & SILENT AUCTION 
 

Make Bidding Faster and Easier! 
We aim to make the silent auction & donation process as easy and convenient possible for you.  You can 

pre-register your credit card number with us and save time and effort on the night of the event. 

Here's how it works... 

Everyone will be assigned a BID # that will be printed on your name tag that you will pick up at the 

event registration table when you arrive. There will be several opportunities to make donations during 

the evening.  At each of those moments, a credit card number (or check or cash) is needed. 

Instead of having to fill out your credit card information at every single point in the night, you have the 

option of making your BID # a "SMART BID #" by having a credit card number on file with us.   

At the giving opportunities and at the silent auction check out, you need only provide your SMART BID 

# and there will be no additional forms to fill out. The silent auction check out will have dedicated 

SMART BID # lines that will move quickly. We'll know you have a SMART BID # because you'll have 

a sticker on your name tag. 

All credit card information will be destroyed after processing. 

How can you make yours a SMART BID #?  

Just fill out this form and email it to mpatt@eastwestplayers.org.  Or call the office and we can fill out a 

form over the phone with you. 

 

Questions? Contact Audience Services Manager Meredith Patt at mpatt@eastwestplayers.org or 213-

635-7000, ext. 16. 

 

Enjoy the evening and happy bidding! 



 

50th ANNIVERSARY VISIONARY AWARDS DINNER & SILENT AUCTION 
SMART BID #  FORM 

Please print clearly – Fill out the highlighted portions 

 

Who is authorized to use this credit card? Please list all names. 
Name #1________________________ BID Number:____ Table Number:____ 

Name #2________________________ BID Number:____ Table Number:____ 

Name #3________________________ BID Number:____ Table Number:____ 
 

PRICE   ITEM 

_________  ________________________________________ 

_________  ________________________________________ 

_________  ________________________________________ 

_________  ________________________________________ 

_________  ________________________________________ 

_________  ________________________________________ 

_________ TOTAL 
Thank you for supporting East West Players! 

 

Phone Number:___________________________________________ 

 

Email Address:___________________________________________ 
(Your credit card receipt will be emailed to you) 

 

 

Type of Credit Card: 
      Visa                Mastercard               American Express                Discover 
 

Name on Card:____________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

Credit Card Number:_______________________________________ 

 

Expiration Date (mm/yy):_______________ CVV Security Code:_____________ 
 

All credit card information will be destroyed once all transactions are processed.  
Please contact Meredith Patt with any questions mpatt@eastwestplayers.org, 213-625-7000, ext. 16. 
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